
Fighting Coronavirus at Craig Road Car Wash 
 
SAFETY FIRST 
Our highest priority continues to be the health and well-being of our team and customers. We 
have taken a number of common sense, precautionary measures to ensure the health and 
safety of our team and our customers. 
 
We continuously remind team members (and our customers) that the best strategy for fighting 
the spread of coronavirus is to regularly wash your hands in soap and water for a minimum of 
20 seconds each time. 
 
Our team members will be required to submit a health assessment before starting their shift. 
 
We frequently and vigorously disinfect our offices and communication equipment. Our Support 
team disinfects common areas. 
 
For the safety of our customers visiting Craig Road Car Wash, the team disinfects high traffic 
surfaces such as our boutique and waiting areas frequently. 
 
We require team members to wear gloves when Service Advising every customer. 
 
Customers may choose to swipe their own credit card. 
 
Customer seating is spread out to practice social distancing.  Customers are encouraged to 
wear masks. 
 
Team members are approved to wear a face mask while on duty to ensure the health and safety 
of our team and customers. 
 
New disinfecting fog machines. Fog machines are now available to disinfect your car and 
remove 99% of germs and viruses. After the fogging, employees re-sanitize common 
touchpoints such as the steering wheel, keys and door handles 
 
There are several reasons why Craig Road Car Wash is helping curb the spread of corona 
virus: 
 
Car washes provide necessary ongoing upkeep, maintenance, and antibacterial and antiviral 
hard surface cleaning for automobiles. Regular car washing is included in most vehicle's 
maintenance manuals. 
 
Much like washing your hands regularly, washing your car's exterior, door handles, and trunk 
are essential in removing virus from the surface. Without that cleaning process, the coronavirus 
is reported to remain on metal, glass, plastic, and other hard, non-porous surfaces for up to nine 
days. This poses a risk for all vehicle operators but especially shared vehicles like police, fire, 
ambulance, and ride-sharing (Uber/Lyft), as well as personal vehicles. Washing cars improves 
the public health through that cleaning process. 
 
MOVING FORWARD 
We will continue to monitor the CDC, as well as federal, state and local guidance on how best to 
respond and protect our team and customers. Thank you for your attention and patience during 
this rapidly changing time. 


